
IA Store Filled with Spring Loveliness 
II E last two days of this ureal Easter Exhibit will awaken renewed 

interest. During the past few da\s many more new creations have arrived. 
New Suits, Costumes, Waists and many more New and Charming Hats 

are now ready for inspection. They are advance styles, representing the last word of 

fashion designs. 

The New Charming Spring Waists 
A NOTABLE STYLE EXHIBITION. 

Such distinctive designs, such careftd make and such modest prices as are rarely found in com- 

pany. In Lawn, Batiste, Net, Lingerie, L ice and Silk, as well other favored models Our assort- 
ments are so large that choice is almost unlimited—Please your purse as to the price you’ll pay the 
style will please you, what ever the cost and yon can't mistake the values given. Come in if only 
to look at-the values we show at 

98c, $1.25, $1.49 and $1.98 
and gradually rising up to $10.00 
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>grand bapirs/^ furniture 

eon “f^Jvbessler 
A DIFFERENT KIND OF CREDIT STORE 

I 
Seventy-eight styles of Go-Carts 

Undoubtedly the most comprehensive assortment shown any- ! 
where. The ne^wood Wakefield 1997 Carts are here in exclu- \ 
sive designs. These Go-Carts embody every new and improved 1 
idea, combining strength and durability with the comforts neces- | 
sary to give the baby the full benefit of the fresh air. Every Z 
Hey wood Cart carries with it the matters guatantee. If not pre- ■ 

pared to p->y cash h sve it charged,the price is the same in every £ 
case. 

A Tadlilv Roar Friao with every lio-Cart at l-J.OO or over. S H lUUUj H6dl ritSC These popular little Bears .ire the £ 
delight and joy of ail children and are sold at 1 in all stores, l’.y ’buy fl 
ing yonr Go-Cart II ERE. they" cost you nothing. It’s a way we have S 
in sliowing our appreciation lor your trade. 

TEAR OUT 
THIS AD. 

It entitles you to 
a cash discount. 

COMBINATION ORDER 

for this week: 

1 lb. Best Coffee, benn or around .3’ 
Vi II). Very Best Ten, any flavor. .3.1 
Vi lb. Very Best Butter.If 
Vt II). Spice, any kind.Hi 
I bottle Best Extract Vanilla... I.' 
I bag Best Table Salt.Of 
l can Best Corn .H 
1 can Domestic Sardines.Of 
1 pkg. Sage or Thyme.0.1 
1 box Kthelo Silver Powder.0.1 

$1 .31 
Bess discount .3f 

SI .01 

M. J. OLSEN 
('ash (irocer 

245 New Bruns, ave 

Easter 
Footweai 

is here in abundance. 

Nobby styles, correct shapes, dur 
ability and comfort are all com 

bincd in our handsome Refla Shoe! 
for Men aud Women. 

Cur Special 

Foldin 
Solid steel frame with rubber tired 
steel wheels, leather or perforated 
hard wood. Made very strong and 
substantial. Will fold up perfectly 
flat. The tegular price is 2. so 

) - “ $1.49 
The Steinfeld 
Collapsible Go-Cart 

l Can be folded up in a small 
package built of solid steel 
tubing and upholstered in leather 

I special 

i g ga 
U ■ jStttatold Folder. 

| 1907 Jewett g 
Refrigerators are here, g 

■ The same reliable make of which we I 
jj sohl hundreds in the last two years Solid 9 
g Ash with Zinc Ltuing und Charcoal fill mg. I 
U They are guaranteed Dry Air Circulators g and will positively keep yonr food pure and | 9 sweet. Sold only at onr’stores. * 

[ LEON & ROESSLER, | 
13(5 Smith st., Perth Amboy 
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Particular care is taken iu the man 

ufacture of our Children’s Shoes. 

Shangold, ±nsl,oe 
[; 125 Smith St 

The Home of Gpol Shoes. 
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,p\ McCalls Bazaar Patterns 10c and 15c 
'i Fashion Sheets and Catalogue Free * 
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^ 'The Store for Values’’—not sometimes, but always. '■* 

I EASTER’S 1 
* 

J 

| 
| Greatest Garment 32 **». 

\T< _:■ 1 -■■■■■—1—-V-_-> 

1 i 
I Buying Opportunities. 

* 

si-- I 1 £i 
™ 

<\ The crowds, the unbounded enthusiasm,attend to the * 

J- great popularity of our store as meeting the de- > 
S inands of the public, by presenting the foremost £ 
K styles at 

II Saving Prices. K I ? s 
pj 

I Friday's and Saturday’s P 
1 3 
:? Special Attractions * 

2 merit your earnest attention a 

•± B 
35 a 
* I | 
2 SPECIAL EASTER STAMP COUPON g a -— cr 

f rn Green Stamps 
1 OU F R E E 
32 H 
a with a d>llar purchase and this coupon cc 

i?3 » > 
2 ——---—- r\ 
* 

Cnn Orfcen stani |is 
* 

uUSl FREE 
r 

with a purchase of Fifteen Dollars * 

jj i or over on presentation of this Coupon 
“j Friday and Saturday, March 29 30 .- a 
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2 Beautiful Stunning 

1 Spring Suits 
£ for women 

2 Stylish Pony Suits, ot all 
r* 

wool Panama,^ sleeves, new- 

P est skirt models, jacket lined 
? throughout with taffeta silk, 

l«s 16.00 values at 

4 11.98 
a Other models range in price 
rs from 9.<>S to 29.00 

t Splendid Fitting Skirts 
Paiiamas, voiles, mohairs, 

? serges and broadcloths, latest 
\f. plaited models, regular and 

J xtra sizes... .'4.49 to 9.98 

3 Long Silk Coats 
best quality talfeta, with or 

j* without cape, 45 to 52 in. in 
'2 length.6.98to 1*4.49 
2 Girls’ Swagger Coats 
a grey plaids, trimmed collar 
H and culls, loose fitiiug gar- 

; 3 ments, 6 to 14. 1 .98 

t. Girls’ Sample Dresses 
An offering of spring and 

•5 summer dresses, all styles of 

'§5 chambray,percales and plaids 
A 1.49 values, special at...98c 

2j Exquisite Wsists 
| short or long sleeves, low 
u or high neck, buttoned front 
2 or back,42 to 44,98c to 4.49 
5 

Boys’ 1 
Easter Clothing I 

at attractive prices. £ 
11 {/ 

Suits of blue serge,strictly all 
wool, emblem on sleeve, a 
sailor blouse style, 3 to 5 
3,. 2.98 « 

Suits of grey wool suitings, ^ 
Russia blouse style, 3 to c 

7, braid trimmed 3.98 r; 

Suits of blue flannel, sailor £ 
blouse effects, 3 to 8, r 

3.00 values.1.98 y 

Suits Russian blouse, grey > 

and wool mixtures, 2'/z 
to 7, 3.00 values 1.98 

Suits double breasted, best ct 
blue serge, 6 to 16, 4.50 g 
values.— .3.98 r 

2 

Suits double breasted, fancy J 
cassimeres and worsteds r 

1.98, 2.49, 2.98 S$ 
6 to 16 

Suits Norfolk style, Knicker- g 
bocker pants, blue serge r 
or fancy worsteds, 6 to * 

16.4.98 sc 

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants. £ 
all wool, warranted not to a 

rip, 4 to 16, were 1.00,special j. 
75c i k. 

I m 

% I 5* 
1! Men’s Clothing and Furnishings \ 

! 2| CORRECT IN STYLE AND PRICE. 

I Suits at $10.00 
a 
si will give you as much wear 

> ^ as the ones you are paying 
S for $12 or $13 elsewhere. Best 

4 quality thibets and silk mix- 

£ tttres, black and fancies,greys, 
^ blues and black clay worsteds 

, ss all sizes, $12 and $13 values. 

special at.$10.00 
!w 

i Business Suits 
Ijjj for men and young men, a 

§ good assortment of faancy 
J mixtures and shadow stripes, 
* values up to $9, special $7.50 

1 Children’s Patent 
I Leather Shoes 

lace or button, kid top, 
5 1.25 1.50 1.75 
mJ 

3 5 to S, &'/j to II, I I >2 to 2 

!* -___ 

JT 

Shoes and Oxfords > 

that give the finishing touch '* 

to your Easter costume, in all •; 
the latest shapes and toes. tr 

Women’s Oxfords jj 
patent leather and vici kid, 

2'/, to 8, high and Cuban tt 

heels.$1.49 £ 

Men’s l 
Shoes and Oxfords f 

in black and tan leathers, % 
$3 and $3 50 = 

the best the market affords, r 

best in style, best in shape, 'tf 
best in wearing qualities. * 

Boys’ Patent \ 
Leather Shoes \ 

8 to 2, 2]/2 to 5'/2 
Nr 

1.50 2.00 l 
V 

£ 5 
K Mail and Telephone Orders receive prompt attention. £ 

J 
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Dorothy Dodd “SolS, 
For Women 2.50 and 3.00 

Pretty styles and all leathers to select from. Boys’ and 
girls’ Easter Shoes in patent colt, velour calf and chrome tanned 
kid skin, the kind that keeps its shape and original lustre. 

Children's White Canvas Shoes and Ties are here. 

I. C. MOORE CO. 
85 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, ill. J. 

DEATH CLAIMS 
HIM IN JAPAN. 

New York Millionaire's Honey- 
moon Ended at Kioto—Bride 

Was a Baltimore Divorcee. 

NEW YORK, Mulch 2R.—A dispatch 
received here from Tokyo announces 
tile death tit Kioto. .Inpaii. of .lames 

1 Henry Smith, one of the wealthiest 

j capitalists of tliis city. Heath was due 

j to heart disease. 
At the tittle of liis death Mr. Smith 

] was oil a wedding tour around the 
world, and Ids bride was the divorced 

■ wife of William Rhinelander Stewart. 

| They were married in tins city oil 

Sept, id of last year, lu I lie party 
with Mr. and Mrs. Smith were the 
Duke and Duchess of Manchester. 

A few years ago Mr. Smith Inherited 
from his uncle, (ieorge Smith, a for- 

I lime estimated at $fi(MiiiO,UOO, lint his 
fortune lias increased steadily since it 
fell into his hands in and tile es- 

tate now is estimated at between SUii,- 
(HKi.iHHl and $7d,<IIHl.tltitl. 

j Something more limit two years ago 

lier of Fifty-seventh street ami Fifth 
avenue owned ami occupied by the 
late William Whitney. The lavish 
entertainments given by him during 
his bachelorhood days were among the 
most notable in New York fashionable 

j circles. 
Prior to coming into the estate of his 

! uncle he conducted a brokerage bust- 
I ness and was known as ■ Silent'' Smith. 
I Mr. Smith and .Mrs. W. Rhinelander 
Stewart of Baltimore were married at 
Inverness, Scotland, on Sept, lit last 
and shortly afterward started with his 
wife and several friends on a tour 
around the world. Fatly in February, 
together with Mr. and Mrs. Bottrke 
('ockrau and the Duke and Duchess of 
Manchester, they were presented to 

I the a nice t* of Afghanistan at Calcutta, 
where that native potentate was being 
entertained by the viceroy of India. 
The Smith party were touring on the 
Drexel yacht Margarita, which Mr. 
Smith had chartered. 

Mrs. Smith was Miss Anne M. Arm- 
strong of Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
In 1ST!I she married W. Rhinelander 
Stewart, from whom she obtained a 

divorce in South Dakota in August of 
] last year. -V few days after the decree 

j was granted she sailed with her daugh- 
ter, Miss Anita Stewart, for Fligland. 
and her marriage to Mr. Smith occur- 

| red in I he following month. 

DRAPED CITY HALL 
FOR MAN WHO LIVES. 

PITTSBI'KO, March tlN. ttreat con- 
fusion resulted from the reported death 
of John it. Murphy, member of the 
state legislature from Allegheny. Mur- 
phy. who is also one of the leading 
Republican politicians of this state and 
a former mayor of Allegheny, has been 

I critically ill In his summer home in 
i Mount Clemens, Mich., for several 
| weeks. 

A report was received that Murphy 

| was Hustled to 1 lan'islmrg. and the 
: house adjourned out of respect to its 
[departed member. In the meantime u 

J Pittsburg newspaper appeared with a 

| column account of .Murphy's death, in 
\ which it paid a glowing tribute to his 
memory. 

As soon as. he hoard that Murphy 
was dead Mayor Kirschter of Allo- 

! glieny ordered the city hall draped in 

| mourning. The reported dentil caused 
sorrow throughout tin* city. 

Later a message was received from 
Mount Clemens to the effect that while 
Murphy is in a most critical condition 
lie is still alive and he -.tug. 

Lillie globules of sunshine that 
drive the clouds away. DeWltt's 
Little Early Risers will scatter the 
gloom of sick-headache and bilious- 

I ness. They do not gripe or sicken. 
Recommended and sold here by C. A. 
Sexton._ j 

M I C H AT LBZ Y I K A 
Undertaker and Rmbnlmer. Calls answered 

promptly uigbt ajod day. Coaches to hire for 
funerals and other purposes. Lang Dis. Phone 
1 L Mft STATE STREET 

D S ECONO HAND 
ES FOR SALE 
ail kinus done while you wait 

ftl Now Bra Hawick h*o 

+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X 

I Now is the time 1 
* + 

I to trim up your lawn I 
+ .. 

X 
+ 

$ Use Lawn Dressing $ 
I and Fertilizer I 
+ + 
X X 

$ House Cleaning Time. | 
| Kalko the Modern | 
i Kaisomme. X 
i + 
* Floor Varnishes. i 
+ X 
■h _ 

+ 
X ...— .... .- X 

I Wm. H. I 
+ + 

I McCormick | 
I & Son. ! 
X X 

182 Smith Stroet. | 
i i 
X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+-X4-X+X-J-X+ 

THE g 

Goldma 
Dept. Store 

Record reduced prices on 

distinguished 

Shirt Waists 
Shirt Waists. of fine lawn, I 

fancy fronts of insertion and pin 
tucks, values i .25, special at 8Sc 

Shirt Waists, made of fine I 
sheer lawn, eyelet front, clusters 
of pin tucks, fancy cuff and 
collar, values 1.75, at..,.. 1.25 

233 Smith st., cor. Oak 
Telephone 334-W. 

|FERROj 
+ Auto-Marine + 

a Gasolene Engine * 

1+ 
The Best on the Market. 

* 

From i yi to 25 H. P. J 
-FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO i 

S. M. COUTTS + 

12:■,% Market St. 
'f1 

»fr-4* »fr fr_»}«-—$. »fr. t»fr- 

«4'. SPECIAL 
<s8L Low Prices 
In a full line of Watches, Diamonds and 
Jewelry, at the lowest city prices. A1‘ 
goods guaranteed as represented. 
l.SSMCKR. 99 Smith St, 

MEk.uNiSWOMiF.fJ, 
Om Itig CJ for mi 11 u turn I 

diBcharKi-Mufln’.iin: tti.-ns. 


